Managing ureteric colic in a smaller hospital without urological support.
No official guidelines exist on managing ureteric colic in small hospitals without urological support. We reviewed the logistics of managing this condition by examining all cases of ureteric colic over two years. Seventy nine of 118 cases had hydronephrosis; a criteria for urology referral. Thirty nine patients passed their stone spontaneously but 40 of these cases could not and required transfer. Twenty two (55%) patients were transferred (mean time to transfer: 3.29 days). The other 18 (45%) were discharged to await a urology outpatients clinic (mean time to discharge: 3.00 days). Patients that passed their stone spontaneously generally had stones under 5mm (mean stay: 2.09 days). We would recommend that patients with stones over 5mm or with hydronephrosis be referred immediately to prevent urological sepsis and or renal impairment.